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Rucker Family Society
2010 Reunion

by Larry Black and Robyn

Caldwell

As early as 1808, Ruckers have
been coming to the Nashville
area and we are at it again. The
RFS Reunion wi l l  be held in
Nashville, October 14-1'7, 2010.
The Reunion Committee has
secured great accommodations
at the Holiday Inn Opryland-
Airport (615-316-1056) for our
reunion's second venue in the
Nashville area.

The agenda is again overflowing
w i t h  en te r t a i n i ng  and
informative activities involving
places and topics relating to the
descendants of Peter Rucker. As
everyone arrives, they will be
welcomed with a wine and
cheese reception at the hotel at 8
PM. After a refreshing breakfast
on Friday moming, we will take
a  sho r t  j  ou rney  t o  t he
Hermitage, home of Andrew
Jackson, our 7th president (term
in office 1825-29). His adopted
son, Andrewo Jackson, Jr., was
born to El izabeth5 "Betsy"
Rucker (Jamesa, Benjarnin3, John2,

Peterl) and her husband Sevem
Donelson, brother of Rachel
Donelson, President Jackson's
wife. The relationship to the
Rucker family is more than
casual.

After lunch on the grounds ofthe
Hermitage, we will joumey to
the home of our 11d' president,
James K. Polk (tenn of office
1845-49), in nearby Columbia,
Tennessee. Dr. Williams Reade
Rucker (Jamesa, Benjamin3, Jobn2,
Peterr) married Susan Childress,
t he  on l y  s i s t e r  o f  Sa rah
Childress, the wife of President
Polk. Much of what is known
about the White House activity
during his presidency is based on
notes, letters, and diary of Dr.
and Mrs. Rucker's daughters,
Johanna and Sarah, who spend
years vis i t ing in the White
House. A broach given to Sarah
by the President, as well as a
picture of William and Susan are
on display at  the home of
President Polk.

At 8 PM on Friday, our own
Mike Rucker will present a
l ec tu re '  on  Co l .  Edmund6
Winchester Rucker (Edmunds,

James River
Batteaux Festival

see page 22

Batteaux Festival Participants
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TJromasa, Benjamin3, John2. Peterl) of

Civil War fame.

Saturday morning we will take
advantage of a great opportunity
to see the actual battleground at
the Battle of Franklin. Col. Rucker
played a key role in the battle
under the command of General
Nathan Bedford Forest. Those not
interested in the Civil Wal may
wish to explore other historical
Rucker sites. Saturday aftemoon,
we  w i l l  have  an  i n ' l ' o rma l
genealogy discussion for those
who are in lerested in shar ing
information, so bring your data.
Saturday night there are tentative
plans to visit the Grand Ole Opry
near the hotel. Due to a recent
flood, the Opry is scheduled to
reopen while rve are there with a
grand event, and tickets --are
limited.

On Sunday morning, there will be
a general session for discussion,
photos, etc., at the hotel. Board
members wi l l  meet twice to
d i scuss  cu r ren t  and  fu tu re
business.

This is a great opportuniry for a
fun, family-filled weekend that
introduces younger Ruckers to
genealogy and their heritage.
Hope to see you there!

Young Ruckers Experience
Batteaux Festival

by Michael P. "Mike" Rucker

As  the  annua l  James  R ive r
Batteaux Festival cast off from
Lynchburg  on  June  l 9  the
youngest two crew members were

probably Sabrina, age 9, an
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Fiona Rucker, age 7, the
oldest granddaughters of Mic
P Rucker. Mike had been alon
on five previous trips down
James River and asked Mike N
the owner of the batteau Rose
Nelson if he could bring his
granddaughters along this year.

The girls and their
were dressed in the reqursr
1800 's  cos tumes  and
photogapher for the /r
News and Advarce captured thei
photo as they waited for
batteaur to cast off on June 19.
The photo appeared in the Sunday
June 20,2010 issue ofthe paper.

This was the 25th year for
event and 25 batteaux cast off fo
the week long trip down the
to  Ma iden ' s  Land ing  j us
uostream from Richrnond. Thi
design of  batteaux was th
invent ion of  brothers Beniamin
and  An thony  Rucke r  i n  1776
Thomas Jefferson was Dresent
that first launch and recorded
event in his only published
his Noles on the State of Virginia
Je  f f e r s  on ' s  accoun t  r eads :
"Rucker's battoe fsicl is 50 f.
4 f. wide in the bottom & 6 f. wr
at the top. She carries 11 hhds.

[hogsheads of tobacco] & dra
l3 r/2 [inches] water."

Beniamin was the fifth sreat
srandlather of Sabrina and Fiona.
Hundreds of batteaux of th
Rucker brothers' design plied th
James carryins tobacco and
soods down to Richmond until th
James River and Kanawha
was completed to Lynchburg i
1840 and put the batteaux men o
of business.
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The Rucker girls greatly enjoyed
their day on the Rore of Nelson
and spent a lot of time in the
water as the day became hot.
When the batteau became hung
up on the first rapids and some
of the men of the crew jumped
out to push it over the rocks.
Seven-year-old Fiona prepared
to jump out, as well, asking,
"Can I help?" She was told to
stay in the boat.  However,
Captain Mike Neal did let the
gir ls handle the front s\ \  eep
(rudder) during a passage of
smooth \a,ater, a privilege not
permitted by many batteaux
captarns.

Note: Tlre words batteau and.
batlelux ref'er to the flat-botton
vessels invented by the Rucker
brothers. The word is derived
from the French term fbr a boat,
bateau, singular, and boats,
barea u.r .  p lural .  The spel l ing
variant with two t's has become
the acceptable spelling for such
watercraft. Jefl'erson's spelling
bctttoe reflecls the lack of
standardization in spelling for
the time period.

Amazingly, Sabrina and Fiona
have seven lines of relationship
to Peter Rucker (four through
their grandlather Mike and three
th rough  the i r  g randmothe r
Harriet): (l) Derekrr Rucker [Fionar:
and Sabrina'sr? father], Michaelr0 P,
Henrye C., Jr., Henry8 C., SallyT F.
Parks, Paulina6 Davis, Elizabeth5 R.
MacDaniel, Lucya Rucker, Beniaminr,
John i .  Pe le r r :  l1 ;  Derekr r  I iucLer ,
Michae l r0  P .  Hennp C. .  J r . .  L i l l i an f  E . .
Will iam' A.. Mary'Anno D.. Ambrose5,
Reubena, Ambroser, John2, Pelerr; (3)
Derekro Rucker, Michaele P, Henry8
C., Henry? C., Benjamin6 L., Benjamin5
J., Isaaca, Ambroser, Johnr, Peterl; (4)
Derekro Ruckel Michaele P, Henry8
C., Jr., Lil l ianT E., Will iam A.6, Will iam
B,t. Georgea, Johnr, Johnr, Peterr; (5)

Derekrl Ruckel Harrietlo A. Jones,
John" R. Jones, Margareti V Rucker.
Dan ie l -  H . .  Var l  Ann 'D. .  Ambroset ,
Reubena, Ambroser, John:, Peterr; (6)
Derekrr Rucker, Harrietl0 A. Jones,
Johno R. Jorres, MargarerF V. Rucker.
Maryanna- .  Jamesu V, .  Jonathan ' .
Ceorger, John'r, Johr:, Peterr; and (7)
Derekr "  Rucker .  Han ie tu  A .  Jones ,
John8 R. Jones, Margarett V Rucker,
Dan ie l6  H. .  Wi l l iam R. ' .  George i .
Johnl. Johnl. Peterr

For a pedigree chart of this
l i neage ,  cousu l t  t he  RFS
Ney ts le t te r  Vo l .  2 ,  No .  I ,
F  eb ru  a  r y  1991  (h t t p : / /
www.theruckerf am ilysociety.org
/V2_N l.pdf).

l\.4ike, Fiona & Sabrina Rucker at the James
River Batteaux Festival

Belle Grove Redux
by Bi l l  Smith

I t  af l  started on June 29,2010
w i t h  an  ema i l  f r om RFS
News le t l e r  Ed i ro r  Jeann ie
Brydon wlro had received a
lovely br ief  let tcr  f rom Marjor ie
Wilkerson, the widow oi Hylton
Wi l ke rson  whose  ob  i t u  a ry
appeared in the March 2010
i ssue  o f  t he  News le l l c r .
Accompanying the obituary was
an anicle about Bel le Crove.
their restored late 18rh century
home  n  ea r  M idd le town ,
Frederick Co., Virginia. In the
letter she gently tells me that "he
has the wrong Belle Grove."
What else can I say2 " Mea
culpa-" This short phrase says it

all - an acknowledgment o
personal error. Liftle did this
native-born Californian know
that Mrginia contains not one,
bu t  t $  o  beau t i f u  I  h i s t o r i c
properties named Belle Grove.
There were also obituary enors
conce rn ing  t he  names  o
Marjorie and Hylton Wilkerson's
children. Their children are: Ms.
Janet L. Smith, Mrs. Susan C.
Wemer, Mrs. Sandra E. Manuel
and Ms. Mary Wilkerson.

What I related in the article
about Belle Grove in Frederick
County is comect, but it is not
associated with the Wilkersorr
I'amily. The Wilkerson's Belle
Grove is in "Fauquier County, on
Route l7 about one rnile soulh o
Paris, at the foot of the Blue
R idge  Moun ta in5 . "  I t  ; s
descr ibed as an l8 l2 Federal-
style manor house and has been
placed on the National Register
of Historic Places. In addition to
the manor house is a c irca l8 l2
meat house, circa 1830 bam, and
the 1826-1940 Edmonds-Settle-
Chappelear cemetery where
Isaac Settle, builder ofthe manor
house, is buried. lsaac sold Belle
Grove to his son- in- law, Lewis
Edmonds in 1842. Lewis had
mar r i ed  I  s  aac ' s  daugh te r
Elizabeth "Betsey" in 1825. In
I 870 John Armistead Chappelear'
(  I  853- l  91 6) marr ied Amanda
V i rg  i n  i a  "Tee "  Edn ronds
(1839-1921),  the daughter of
Lewis and Betsey Edmonds.
"Tee" u'as a vigorous joumal
w r i t e r  du r i ng  Lhe  h i s t o r i c
1858 -1868  pe r i od ,  and  he r
grand-niece Nancy Chappelear
Baird (1918-2002) edited and
published those joumals in 1984
(Journals o/ Amanda Wrginia
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Edmonds: Lass of the Mosb1.
Confederacy, 1 859- I 867). Nancy
spent pan of her chi ldhood l iv iDg
at Belle Crove with her uncle,
Benjamin Curtis Chappelear. The
happenings near and around Belle
Grove u,ere certainly among tlte
most interest ing in i ts long
history.

In January 1863, Conf-ederate
General John Singleton Mosby
rode in Fauquier County with his
rangers. He knew that if they were
to stay in a camp, sooner or later
they would be discovered by
Federa l  t r oops .  " l ns tead  he
requested that patriotic Mrginrans
board his men in their home." Tee
and her husband were one ofthese
fam i l i es  who  p rov ided  f o r
Mosby's Rangers in a l lorving
soldiers to stay at Belle Grove.
Laler Tee wrote in her joumal
"Much  t o  ou r  su rp r i se ,
mort i f icat ion. and sorrou, the
slumbers of thc household rver-e
aroused by the raftling of swords
and the clatter of horses, tvhich
fortunately made krou, to our
dear soldiers that sonrething u'as
wrong. Bud jumped fiom his bed,
and there to our surprise were
Yankees dashing up . . .  They
dashed to their secret hiding place
fbllowed by overcoats, pistols,
and everything I could grab ..."
They i.vere not discovered, but
obviously there was great risk had
they been. This is but one of
hundreds of family stories told
about tlre exploits of the Gray
Ghost and his men.

Belle Grove stayed in the Settle/
Edm ond s/Ch appel ear f -ami l ies
until 1967, when the widow of
Benjamin Curtis Chappeleal who
was a son of Tee and Armistead,

sold it. Hylton Wilkelson bought
i t  is 1969 and sold i t  in 1986.
Interestingly, it rvas only u,ith the
Wi l ke rsons  tha t  Be l l e  Grove
gained bathrooms, closets, indoor
plurnbing, and healing.

Just to add yet another layer of
connection, Jeannie Brydon. RFS
Pres ider.r t  Chr is Rucker,  and
f requen t  RFS  News le t t e r
contributor Mike Rucker all share
Annie Chappelear, sister of the
above mentioned John Arrnistead
Chappelear, as one their great-
grandparents inasnruch as she
rnarried William Arnbrose Rucker,
whose photograph rvas featured in
the March issue of the RFS
Newsletter.

Iv

Belle Grove, Fauquier Co., Virginia

The John Rucker Familv

by Michael P. "Mike" Rucker

The Rucker family of Hill Crest
farnr in fauquier (  ounty.  Virginia
has establ ished an exemplary
repu ta t i on  among  A  m  e r i ca ' s
prenier Angus breeders.  This
family of Ruckers has orvned and
farmed the land for nearly 150
yea rs  and  s i nce  1924  have
concentrated on raising award-
w inn ing  Angus  ca t t l e .  The i r
anirnals have \4'on numerous top
awards to count including a
number of grand champions.

Angus Scholarship long been recognized as one o

It was Bayard Ambrose Rucker
who began to raise Angus in 1924
and his son, John William Rucker,
u,ho lbllowed in his footsteps.
John marr ied Marjor ie Virgin ia
Thornpson (1922-2004) in 1946.
John  and  Mar j o r i e ' s  t h ree
daughters,  Marjor ie "Connie"
Connor, Joyce "Penny" Pendleton
and Susan "Sue" Pritclrard, have
continued the family's Angus-
raising tradition to this day. John
died July 30, 2007, and today
Conn ie ' s  husband  . l e r r y  Ha l l
manages the lamr.

John6 William Rucker's lineage
is:  BayardT Anrbrose Rucker.
W i l l i a rn6  Ambrose ,  W i l l i am5
Ballanger, Georgel, Johnr, John2,
Peterr .

To l ronor the f-anr i ly 's Angus
rcar ing tradi t ion a scholarship
tund has been establ ished by
f-amily liiends and Angus breeders
Du'ight and Carolyn Houff-. Shane
Claly of Brodnax, Virginia was
the 2010 John Rucker Family
Angus Scholarsh ip.

1949 Article aborn "Hill Crest
Angtts "

The Rucker's Hill Crest Fann has

the prenrier Angus breeding larms
in the country. The lead arlicle ln
the January 27, 1949 issue o
Farn & Livestock, a publication
tha t  se rved  the  ag r i cu l t u ra l
co l l lmun i t i es  o f  V i r g i n i a .
Maryland and West Mrginia, was
entitled "Hill Crest Angus." A
portion of this afticle by a reporler
named Don Henderson lbllows:

"There are not many with the
reco rd  o f  t he  Rucke rs .  l t  i s
founded on the fourth generation
right on the same spot. The fertile
rolling lands back of Upper"ille to
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the north of Hill Crest and the
little rail stop of Delaplane down
south a piece. To the east of the
road is the old honre place and to
the west of the same road the new
house stands top of  the hi l l
looking down over as good a
holding of some 543 acres as is to
be found thereabouts.

About 20 years back they came to
a few breeding cows, Aberdeen-
Angus, that was the start of the
fine herd that they now keep so
we l l  and  manage  so
understandably. Before that it was
mostly a case of steers for the
rnarket. John Rucker, rvho with
his dad, says that by dint of land
improvement practice they graze
almost twice as many head as they
did l0 years back. They were one
of the first to go into the TVA
program.

Today they run sonre f i f ly
breeding cows, all registered, and
they  p rac t i ce  ca l f hood
vaccination. Buying from this
source you have that protection as
well as buying from one of the
most popular families of this
breed. They are always seeking to
buy  i nd i v idua ls  o f  t he  bes t
farnilies.

--- It's an impressive layout, as
you dr ive up the hi l l  and go into
the yard back of the house. At
once the feel ing is that i t 's
someone's home and a mighty
comfortable one. You know right
away that no one or nothing goes
hungry. Fat spaniels, big and fat
hens, pigs growing for butchering,
and they laughingly say there's
always a hog killing at the place.
Plenty of little paddocks and lots
around the yard, each with its own
comp lemen t  o f  an  Angus

youngster in some state of being
processed to make a better animal
of him or her by reason of
especial attention. Stick your nose
into most any part of the big old
bam and you wi l l  run into one of
the blacks, getting the specials of
one sort or another. --- There can
be no "production line" method
when the best of a good breed has
to be brought out for the needs of
a highly critical market.

V.P.I .  [Virgin ia Polytechnrc
Institute and State University at
Blacksburg, VAI has a hand in
this thing, B. A. Senior [Bayard
Ambrose  Ruckc r ,  Sen io r
(l 877-195 I I rvas of the f'amous
State University of Blacksburg. B.
A .  Jun io r  IBaya rd  Ambrose
Rucker,  Junior (  l9 l4-1985)l  is
fiorn it, and he today is probably
the  mos t  no ted  manager  o r
handler of Aberdeen-Angus cattle
on the east coast. I know its
saying a lot and it's controversial,
but it's one rnan's opinion and I'll
stick to it. Just watch the years of
accom pl ish rnents 1o come on top
of that handling, three Grand
Champions in Chicago already.
And B. A. is a young man st i l i .

But B. A. Senior has a wise head,
the youngest son, John, also of
VP.l., is with the flarm and his
wife graces the nice home to keep
things happy and cheerful. Mrs.
Rucke r  Sen io r  i s  t he re  t o
contentedly look back over the
years of reaching this landing
field of accomplishment. And the
whole picture is painted with a
Virginia brush. There is no
imponed monies imported fiom
some factory bonanza, or other
source in no way connected with
the good eanh. lt's | 00% Mrginia.

and it's one of the several spots
there round Upperville which are
in that category. But perhaps the
Ruckers of Hill Crest are a wee
bit farther along the beam lrom
the rest. Reaching a high standard
with a great breed of purebred
cattle as well as bringing on and
adding to a f ine farm is a
noteworthy accomplishment.

--- There are no clocks to punch
at Hill Crest, they don't need
them really. Yet they have done
what millions would like to able
to  do .  They  a re  mak ing  a
comfortable lir elihood and a nice
surplus to booL. doing the things
they would do anyway, as their
choice of living. lt's a bit of the
Old Dominion at its best. Go look
see for yourself."

Bayard Ambrose Rucker, his son
John and Hill Crest Farm were
written about in the Vol. 4, No. 4
(Decernber 1993) issue ofthe RFS
Nevvslelter.

Jim Silver, Bayard Ambrose Rucker, John
Rucker and their famous Black Angus cattle
facing north toward Upperville, Virginia.

An Inventive Streak
by Louann Mattes Brown

It appears there's an inventive
streak running through the greater
Rucker family. About a month
ago, I attended a book launch
hos ted  by  a  f r i end ,  Ta ra
McAndrew McClellan. Tara is a
freelance history writer for the
Illinois Times and the Springlield
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ournal in Springfield, Illinois.
Her  new book ,  S to r i es  o . f
Spring;lield; Life in Lincoln's
Town  (T  he  H  i s  t o r y  P  re  s  s
Charleston, SC, 2010), features
famous characters and lesser-
known citizens who according to
press releases "deserve to be
famous." When I read though the
hook .  I  f ound  the  fo l l ow ing
paragraph on page 24:

Presley H. Rucker -

Burglar Alarm

You woLrldn't think the small
central lllinois lown of Pleasant

lans (located .fttst northv,e.st of
Springfield) u,as a ltot hed oJ
criminal activi\t in 1893, but

ing made resident Presley
H. Ruc'ker think he needed a
bt t rg lar  a larm then.  So he
det ,e loped a ntu l t i funct ional
alarm, according to his Mal I 6,
1893 Patent. The detice iras not

o n l y  " c h e a p ,  s i m p l e  a n d
e.ffective," but could also serve os
0 door stop "to prerent the
marr ing oJ the plaster and
woodwork. "*
*The Patent number 1br his burglar alann
is 49134'7, filed Nov. 12, 1892, issued
May 16,  1893.

Since I  am a descendant  of '
another Rucker inventor, James
Monroe Rucker of the Air Forcer
Pump, I decided to do a little
research on Presley H. Rucker and
see what, if any, connections he
had to our Rucker family. Using
my account at Ancestry.conr I
quickly discovered that Presley
Holland Rucker, bom April 6,
1854 in lllinois, was the youngest
son of Presley Willianr Rucker
and  Sarah  Gar re t t  Rucke r .
According to census records the
Rucker f'amily lived along Indian
Creek in Morgan Co..  I l l inois

until 1870 when they moved to
Arcadia, Morgan Co., Illinois.
P res ley  l i r ed  u i t h  h i s  I no the r  i n
Arcadia in the I 880's. On Dec 27,
1887. when Prcslcy uas thiny-
three he married Emma C. Welsh
in Cass Co. IL. The young couple
moved to the small town of
Pleasant Plains. Illinois. where on
May 16, 1893, he applied for the
patent on his Burglar alamr. The
next time he shows up on census
records, lre is living in Toronto
Centel Ontario, Canada where he
a lone  appea rs  i n  t he  l 9 l 1
Canadian census.

F  E  R f , O I [ N .

Holland Rucker had no known
descendants. PresleyT Holland
Rucker 's l ineage is:  Presley6
Wil l iam, . lohn5. Johna, .Tohn3,
John2. Peterl.

Other Rucker inventors have been
mentioned in the Rucker Society
Newsletter. Notably, Anthony and
Benjamin Rucker inventors of the
James River Batteau, George
Napoleon "Nap" Rucker, inventor
of the "Knuckle Ball" and .Ianes
Monroe Rucker, inventor of the
Air Forcer Pump. Sr.rrprisingly, a
quick search of the United States
Patent Database revealed that
since 1790 to the present. no less
than hvo httndred eighteer? United
S ta tes  Pa ten t s  have  been
attributed to inventors named
Ruckel ranging from patents fbr
George Rucker's door bumpers to
David N. Rucker's timed fbod-
filled toy dispensers and even a
bra with hot and cold inserts co-
created by Donna Rucker. Though
addit ional  research would be
needed to determine i f  these
Rucke r  i nven to r s  a re  a l l
descendants of Peter Rucker, but
given the number of  patents
attributed to inventors named
"Rucker" it appears as if there
truly is an inventive streak in the
familyl Louann promises further
tales of Rucker inventors.

Louann loi ll Brown's lineages are:
(1 )  Betsy  L .  Ruckerer0 ,  Rcg ina ld8e
Rochester. WallerT Jonathan, James6
Monroe, Jonathan5, Georgel, JohDl,
John2, Peterr; (2) Betsy L. Ruckere'r0.
Reginalds'e Rochester, Russelle8 Mary
McDanie l ,  JohnT Edrvards ,  James6
Pendleton, Williami, Margaretr Rucker,
.lohn3, John2, Peterr; and (3) Betsy L.
Ruckere ' r0 ,  Reg ina ldsre  Rochester ,
R u s s e l l e s  M a r y  M c D a n i e l ,  J o h n T
Edwards McDaniel, Jamesb Pendleton
McDanicl, Elizabcth5 Pendleton, Sarahr
Elizabeth Rucker, Johnj, John2, Peterr.

lmage of P H. Ruckeis BurglarAlarm (1893)

(Author s note: A Mrs. Emma Rucker
ntarricd BL'njantin F. Brown in
Morgan Co. IL tu 1904. Was this
Presley's Emma? More researt h
needed.l According to Canadian
records, Presley died in 1916 in
York, Ontario, Canada. His body
was returned to Illinois where he
was buried in the Rucker Family
Cemetery in Morgan Co., lllinois,
alongside his parents and other
mernbers of his farnily. Presley
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The Trials of Ahmed
Rucker - Part I

by Bill Smith

This article relates two legal
proceeding from the l i fe of
Ahmed Rucker. Ahmed Rucker
was a great-grandson of Peter
Rucker, the irnmigrant, and he
appears to have been the only rnan
in the United States, at least those
mentioned in l9th century census
records, who had the given r.rarne
Ahmed .  Ah rned ,  and  a l l  i t s
derivatives (Ahnrad, Muharnnrad,
Mahnrud, Hamid and Harndi -
which have at their root a rvord
that means more comntendable fto
God, Allahl), have been anrong
the  I nos t  popu la r  nan res  i n
Muslim countries, then and now,
bu1 Ahrned Rucker seems to have
been a unique use of the name
among native-bom rnales in the
United States until after tlte turn
of the l0th century. Ahlred did
name tenth child and last son
Ahmed Harris, but he seems to
have preferred to be known as
Harris.

med was bom November 17,
1775 on Tate Creek, Carnpbell
County, Virginia, and died in
Winchester, Scott County, Illinois
on June 20, 1840. His Rucker
ancestry is: Ahmed5, Johna, Johnl,
Johnz, Peter l .  In November I798
Ahmed  mar r i ed  a  g rea t -
granddaughter of Peter Rucker,
Eleanor "Nel ly"s Rucker,  but
since they shared Johni Rucker as
their grandfather, they were first
cousins. Ahmed and Nelly had
e leven  ch i l d ren :  Lucy
(  1798 -  185  8 )  ma r r i ed  Moses
C lamp i t ;  Nancy  (  1800-  1829)
mar r i ed  James  Smi th ;  Pa tsy
(1805 -  1850 )  ma r r i ed  Jos  i ah
Wicke rsham;  Deadema
( I  806- 1 863) rnarr ied Thomas
Rucker;  Rebecca (  I  809- 185 8)

married Dr. Elijah Knox; Mary
"Pemri l ia" (  l8 l2-1837);  John De
La Fletcher (  1815- l8 l9);  Rev.
James Cook ( l8 l7- I 900) manied
Rachel Hou,ard and, later, Mrs.
Ha r r i e t  McCord ;  Za r i l da
(1818 -1857 )  mar r i ed  Ornsby
Hayn ie ;  Ahmed  Har r i s  I a l  so
known as Hanis A.l ( 1 82 1- I 877)
nrarried Sarah Fletchel Rucker;
and  E l i zabe th  E l l en  (  1824-  l 82e ) .
The habit  of  marrying cousins
was prevalent in Ahrned's par.t of
the Rucker iamily in as much as
his hrother lsaaci  luarr ied Agnes:
Rucker, a second cousin, as did
Ahmed and lsaac's sister Milly5
marry not one but tr.vo Rucker
first cousins, brothers .lanress and,
lateq Jerenriah5 Rucker. Two o1'
Ahmed  and  M i l l y  Ruck  e r ' s
children continued the practice of
marying Rucker cousins as well,
wherr their  son Ahmed6 Harr is
Rucker married his first/second
cousin Sarah' '  Rucker 1f i rst  cousin
through Jol.rn+ and Sarah Rucker,
and second through John3 and
Eleanor Rucker), and Diadema6
marr ied her l l rsUsecond cousin
Thonras i  R  ucke r  i l i r s t  cous rn
through Rev. Jamesr and Nancy
Rucker, and second through Johnr
and Eleanor Rucker).

Ahmed became a minister of tlre
Methodist Episcopal Church. The
M. E. Church was established in
the United Stares in 1784 and is a
direct descendant of the church
founded by John Wesley in the
United Kingdom. The M. E.
Chu rch  beca r re  a  n ra j o r
con lponen t  o f  t he  Un i t ed
Methodist Church in 20th century.
Ahmed, a nephew of Rev. James
Rucker of  Clear Creek Baprist
Church ,  KY ,  bu i l t  t he  f i r s t
Me thod i s t  Chu rch  rn
Mortonsville, Woodford Co., KY
in about 1800. That church bumed

and was replaced by the current
structure in about I 850.

Reverend Rucker's first trial, in
the "ecclesiastical court" of the
M.E. Church that took place
during the Illinois Conference's
annual meet ing, onApri l  20, 1836
(rvhen Rev. Rucker was 60 years
old).  Seven violat ions of  the
discipline of the church were
lodged against Rucker by Richard
Smith. Testimony was given by
Ahrned and Nel ly conceming rhe
fact that James Srnith, father of
Augustus Smith, gave Augustus to
Ahmed and Nelly to raise as if he
were  t he i r  own  son ,  un t i l
Augustus reached the age of
lwenty-one (assuming Augustus
Smith and Ellen Rucker wele
about the same age since their
nrothers' were nursing tltem at the
same time, Augustus would be 2l
in about I845 - whiclr rneans
Augustus was about fifieen years
old at the tinte of the trial), at
wh ich  t ime  Augus tus  shou ld
receive a horse, saddle and bridle
worth $100 (about 52,400 in
today's dollars). Smith didn't sign
an agreement at the time he parted
rvith his solt, but the agreement
was witnessed by lbur of Ahmed
and Nelly's children. After all the
testirnony was given, Ahmed was
found gui l ty of  f ight ing on
Sunday, and therefore guilty o
breaking the Sabbath; guilty o
offbring to pay a dollar to anyone
who would accompany him to
"kidnap" Augustus Smith on the
Sabbath; and guilty of "extofting"
a sum of money from Smith
himself  td support  Augustus.
Because Ahmed Rucker was
found gui l ty of  these three
charges, he was expelled lrom the
church until the next quanerly
church conference.

To be continued in the next issue.
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In Memoriam
Vesta Marie Rucker, 96, died
Tuesday, June 15, 2010, afler a
long i l lness. Vesta uas bom in
Alamogordo to Luther and Ruth
Ragsdale. Vesta's grandparents,
Francis and Susan Evans calne to
New Mex i co  i n  1884  t o
homestead in James Canyon
where her mother, Ruth Evans,
was born. Ruth grew up in the
mountains and married Luther
Ragsdale in 1912. Tragically. her
father died in 1918 during the llu
epidernic. Vesta grew up in south
Texas afier her mother mamied
Charles Hardy. Vesta went to high
school in Bay City, Texas, and
graduated 1'r'onr Mary Hardin
Baylor Col lege in 1935.

Vesta taught in various schools in
New Mc r i co .  i nc l ud ing
Cloudcroft where she met and
then  mar r i ed  Edw in  Deane
Rucker in 1938.

Vesta was predeceased by her
husband  Deane ,  who  d ied  i n
1913, and her brother Luther

le. She is survived by her
five dar-rghters, Jackie Rucker of
Pueblo, CO; Margaret Cost ol Los
Lunas, NM, Doris and Bill Milne,
o f  Loudon ,  TN ,  I l adene
Hollenberg of Grafton, WI, and
Lila Rucker of Vermillion, SD.
Vesta has eleven grandchildren,
tuenty-t \  o great-grandch i ldren.
and one great-great-grandchi Id.

Funeral services were held June
26, 2010, at Alamogordo Funeral
Home, and funeral services were
at James Canyon Cemetery with
burial immediately after.

Edwinx Deane Rucker's Rucker
l ineage is:  JohnT P.,  Lindsey6,
Jepthaj, Georgel, Georges, Thomas2,
Peterl.

The complete obituary u'as nublished
it lhe Atttntogotdo Daily |Vsws Srtt,
June 22 to July 22,2010

Charles King Rucker,  Jr . .  85. ol '
Groves, Jefl'erson Co., Texas died
Wednesday ,  Ju l y  7 ,  2010  a t
Christus St. Mary Hospital in Port
Arthuq Jefferson Co., TX. He was
bom November 4, 1924 to Yiola
Turnbull Rucker and Charles K.
Rucker, Sr. in Pot Arthur. He
graduated tiom Thomas Jeflerson
High School in 1943 and served
in the United Stares Air  Fot 'ce
during World Wal Il. He retired as
a carpenter aftet' 65 years of
service. Charles was a lifelong
resident of the area and a nrember
of St. Paul Lutheran Church in
Groves. Funeral services u'ere
held at  10:00 A.M. Saturday. July
10 ,  2010  i n  t he  Thompson
Memor ia l  Chape l  a t  C lay ton
Thompson. and burial followed in
Memory Gardens.

Mr. Rucker was preceded in death
by his parents and his son, Larry
Rucker. He is suri,ived by his
lov  i n  g  w i fe .  Marga re t  Mae
Rucker of  Groves, his sons,
Tommy Rucker and wif'e Angela
o1' Nederland, TX, Jerry Rucker
and  compan ion  Lee  o f  Po r t
Neches, TX, and Grady Rucker
and wile Marla of Groves. He is
a l so  su rv i ved  by  h i s
g randch i l d ren .  Vegan  Rucke r .
Scott Hughes, Mallorie Rucker,
Abbie Rucker and Charles K.
Rucker, III, Rusty Campbell and
his sister, Muriel Havens of Port
Arthur.

Charlese King Rucker 's Rucker
lineaee is: Charles8 K.. CharlesT A..
Williim M.6, Rev. Robert Thomtons,
Wil l iamr. Johnl,  Thomas:,  Peler l .

The complete obi tuarv uas publ ished
in  the  P t , r ' l  A r thu r  l \ ' e r :  on
July 9,  2010.

Mary Bargeron Rucker, 87, died
on January 2l, 2010 in Cumming,
Geo rg ia .  She  was  bo rn  i n
Waynesboro. Burke Co.. Ceorgia
on October 20, 1922, the eldest of
the three children of Pearl Heath
Odom Bargeron and Henry Grady
Bargeron. After graduating from
Waynesboro High School, she
went to college and then taught in
Toomsboro, Claxton and Monroe,
GA.  She  moved  lo  Cumming  i n
195 I  as the br ide of  Walter
Hanison Rucker, Sr. She taught
ibr over 30 years in Forsyth
County. She retired fl'om teaching
and  heg rn  he r  ne r l  " ca ree r '

u,orking at  Cumming Library
betbre becornirrg a bailiff fur the
Forsyth County Courts.

S l t c  i s  su rv i red  by  l re r  ch i l d ren .
Kirn and Phi l l ip R. Davis o
Jel ferson. GA. Walter H. Rucker.
Jr.  of  Athens, GA, Ann and
Richard Buice ol' Cumming; her
grandchildren, Dr. Megan D. and
Just in Seabolt ,  Clernont,  GA,
Chrislian P. Gill and Casey M.
G i l l ,  Cumming ,  s t ep -
g randdaugh te r  Cha r i Ly  Lee .
W inde r ,  GA ;  he r  g rea t -
granddaughter Katelyn Seabolt.

Funera l  se rv i ces  were  he ld
Sunday, January 24, 2010 at The
F i r s t  Bap t i s t  Chu rch  and
interment followed at Sau,nee
V iew  Memor ia l  Ga rdens ,
Cumming, Elbert Co., Georgia.

Mary's husband, Walter H. Rucker,
Sr., died February 13, 2009. Waltere
Harrison Rucker's lineage is: Jamess
H.,  Jr . ,  JamesT H.,  Elbert6 M.,
Joseptri. Johna. Comelius'. Thomas:.
reter'.
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nuoner'aDilia ileeded lor Reunion auclion
During the banquet at each Rucker Family Reunion I
auction things related to the Ruckers, or objects
interest to Ruckers. If you have such items of interest,
could you please bring them to the reunion? It could be a
book by a Rucker, Rucker artwork, foodstuffs made by a
Rucker, Fort Rucker memorabilia, or an object
autographed by a famous family member such as Mike
Rucker, the All American defensive end for the Panthers,
Darius Rucker of Hootigand the Blowfish. or Sparky
Rucker. the folk singer. Corhe to think of it, it doesn't
even have to have any achftl connection to the Rucker
family other than the fact thSt you owned it.

Michael P. (also klown as Mike) Rucker

TheRucKER : Socrnrv

Jeannie Brydon
304 Charmian Road
Richmond, VA 23226 -1705

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

PF:? r 6.$'Sl} r'r:i l?tgd
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First Class Mail

627 20'10
Dr. Christopher D. Rucker
329 Farm Lake Road
Boiling Spdngs, SC 29316 6403
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